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Mow* aad aad Happeaiags of the 

State Tereahr Told From Lansing 

There ia a silver lining in the storm 
financial clouds at Lansing. 

While gloom U thick enough at the 
office of the Governor and in the Leg
islative chambers to cut it with a dull 
knife, Michigan public school teachers Jv__ 
now believe that happy days are on' 
the way. 

Action by the State Supreme Court 
in validating the sales tax diversion 
amendment, whereby 76 per cent of 
the sales tax will be diverted back to 
home governments, has had the effect 
of indirectly raising taxes for local 
governments. 

The taxpayer has not shown any 
enthusiasm or disposition to enact 
new taxes for his home government,»y~u°y 

The Pinckney high school chorus 
and Glee Club will present tho 
following program ajt the school 
on Friday evening, April 18 at 8 
p.m. The public is ivited. No ad
mission, freewill offering. 
VThank God for a Garden anuV 
Gypay Love Song" Chorus 
'::8erenadr"-....Lois Ware, Barbara 

... Haines, Mitzie Young 
"Oh Lovely Heart and My Wild 
Irish Rose'* Neil Baughn. David 
Aberdeen, James Gardner,L. D. 
Haines, Lois Ware, Mitzi Young, 
Audrey Amburgey,Barbara Haims. 
"Indian Love Call....Sally LaRosa 

Barbara Haines* 
"The World Waiting for the Sun
rise and the Waltz You Saved for 
Me" Qbmpletr Chorus 
''Over the Rainbow' Audrey Am
burgey, Barbara Haines, MiUiri 

but he relished the opportunity, as a 
majority vote last November revealed, 
to diyjert additional millions of money 
collected by the State of Michigan 
back to his hometown and county for 
use by the public schools, townships, 
and villages. 

DR. EUGENE B. ELLIOTT, state 
superintendent of public instruction, 
estimates that the additional state aid 
to public schools will be a minimum 
of $40,000,000 and a maximum of 
$55,000,000. Thus, state aid to schools 
will rise from the previous all-time 
high of $60,000,000 to $100,000,000 or 
$115,000,000 in the fiscal year starting 
July 1, 1947. 

Dr. Elliott estimates this sum by a 
quota of $5.30 for each school census 
child. 

Now $100,000,000 to $150,000,000 
for schools is certainly a lot of money. 
It should go a long way towards pay
ing adequate salaries to school teach-

Conaervation Notes 
Oil and gas leases will be sold 

May 1-2 at Lansing on 60,00 
acres of state land in north e.nm 
ties. 

Share cropping agreements have 
been made with 30 farmers in 

4MWWBViOJBBWW»- •» aHOJMgan" SOS—fMMVfnff ~ff 
into cops 2OO0 acres of state lands 

''One Alone'f Leona Campbell^ 
Nancy Pond, Lois Ware, Carlene 
Zeigler, Audrey Amburgey. 

"Ava Mari^*' Sally LaRosa 
Piano Solo..Mildred iHaines Lavey 
"Lord's Prayer'' ....Gilbert Bailey 
«Tll See You in My Dreams" and 
'^Whispering".. Complete Chorus 

"Softly as in a Morning Sunrise"4 

James Gardner Barbara Haines 
"S</ng of the ' Night" "Evening 
Prayer" Girls 3 Part Chorus 
''Sympathy" -Leona Campbell,Lois 

_ Ware;, Patty Redmond 
"Garden of Tomorrow" James 

Gardner 
"Begin the Beguine" "Night and 
Day - - Glee Club 
"Desert Song", "My Hero" 

Complete Chorus 
Accompanists, Mary Ann Camp-

bell# Rosalie Nash, Mrs. Mrrwin 
Campbell. Music lovers come and 
give these young people your sup
port. 

Conference 
Third -Degree 
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Richard Imus of the second grade 
is still on the absent list. 
Doris Unu.tj.ad and Stephen Mor-
fka were are only absentees this, 
week. 

We mias Jimmy Walters on the 
bast ball team. iHe ]ms been gone 
since spring vacation, and we hope 
he has not abandoned us. 

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES 
We have two new pupils in our 

room Ada Hefner is in the third 
grad#.: and her brother Charles is in 
the fourth grade. They iive on ihe 
Three Brothers Farm the past week 
because of floods and bad roads. 

Our fourth grade geography has 
I finished the study of India. We ex* 
I anuned an Jndian coin and some 
| stamps. 

Janici: Burns showed a stamp 
collection and some foreign money 
sent to her from ovemas. 

We are making a blackboard bor 

eased 7U percent and the- cott of 
clothing 13 percent, wages havu 
gone down 20 percent This w u 
not altogether a surprise to ua at 
merchants who iash pay check* 
here have informed us that chock* 
vsi.ich averaged around $70 a 
week in wartime and after art 
down to $40 a week and lower. 
This has resulted in decreased 
buying power and tho merchants 

are felling the punch of i t Such 
pay checks will buy few 60 coat 
steaks or $2000 automobles. Of 
course in time this condition nag 
rectify itself either by an incxfcaat 
in wages or a reduction in prices. 
in the meantime someone will 
take a beating. 

TbDAV, SV CONTRAST, AMERICANS TRAVEL FRKLV FROM ONg 
END OF OUR «REAT COUNTRY TO THE OTHER,•» AND SO SLIGHT 
ARE THE RISKS OF TRAVEL, WHETHER BY RAIL OR WATER, 
BUS OR SCHEDULEO AIRLINES- THAT THEY CAN ENJOY 
LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION AT STANDARD RATES. 

The state supreme court unananv 
piously threw out the petition of 
Attorney General Blf.-k to dt> 
dare the sales tax diversion uncon* 
atitution on a technicality and or
dered thi. state at once to start dif-

Ider of spring flowers and may-bask- itributing the mortoy to the scsoois 
• ^ 'Cities and township under the terma 

ox the amendments. It ia bard to 
so; how they could have ruled other 
wi.,e. The will of the people is sup
reme and in an election in which a 
big vote was cast the amendment 
was ar proved by a big majority. 
Now the governor and legislature 
are caught without any plan to re
place the money to bit taken out of 
the treasury by the diversion amend 
nient. The governor intimated that 
hi., will nlt'ommend a 2 mill addit
ional property lax. This was onco 
deflated but the legislature now 
may be forced ^to ndop>d it a* 
they have no plan at all. 

tern Lodge, F. & A. ^ I j l g J J w e Y F o f d 

near Pinckney, Brighton, Highland \ 
Holly and Waterloo. 

Only pinri seedlings now avil-
able are red pine and only 1500 to 
a person. 

Of the great lakes area Michigan 
holds 41, Ontario 36 and 7 other 
states 23 

of D»3HHM2 strong, were guests of" 
Livingslpfc Lodge of Pinckney Satur-j 
day ntoWAl aomiflfiftri • **{ n - | 
gree in an impressive style. Dinner 

I was served at 7:00 o'clock to a large 

{ assembly. Following the dinner a few 
were called on for remarks. Among 
them were Horace Whyte of York 
lodge, '' Grand Rapids, and William 
Hamilton of Three Rivers, who as-

] pire to the office of grand marshal in 
May, the first step in the grand lodge 

Since 1!>39 the conservation dept J im e . William Keith, master of Three 

< 

has disposed of 1,328,000 acres i>f 
tax reverted lands. 

Michigan ri\»rg last week reach
ed their highest flood stage since 
1904. 

Despite mud snow and floods the 
usual crowd of trout fishermen is 
expected April 26. 

31000 pheasant eggs will be dis
tributed to sportsmen & 4-H clubs 
for hatching this year. 

X FAMOUS HEROES OF 
HISTORY LIVE AGAIN 

Great heroes and events of his
tory come to life again in a fas
cinating, new page color feature 
that tells thr; story of an Amer
ican boy whose dreams carry him 
back to stirring days.See DICKS 
ADDVENTURES IN DREAM-, 
LAND in Puckjhe Comic Week 
ly, with thif Sunday's (April 20) 
issue of Detroit Sunday Times. 

Notice! 
Due "to bad weather, the sign-up 

campaign of the Triple - A in thi 
county has been postponed until ** 
15th. 

Rivers lodge, George Anderson, sec
retary of York lodge, 0. L. Robinson 
of Vedic, Detroit, John Kelsey of Kil
winning, Fred Soger of Brighton, and 
the officers of Northwestern and Liv
ingston lodge, past masters and life 
members were in attendance. Most of 
them simply took a bow. 

Council Proceedings 
Regular moating of village 

council, April 8 at council rooms. 
Meeting catted to order by 

*- Some 26 years ago Mr.-#o¥frwa* 
quite well known in Pinckney and 
visited this place number of time.-. 
This first time he was passing 
through here right after the fire 
wh|v:h detroyed thr buildings now 
occupied by thr, Masonic block. 
(He inquired about it and then look 
ed over the water power then own
ed by Richard Clinton. The up shot 
va hr. brought it and also mi>; 
moto land for ftowage sights. He 
promised the people Vore to build 

| a factory within a year. Thi? never 
materialized but he a few y» ars 
ago came back and bought mou 
land here for flowage rights. Just 
why thn factory did not become a 
fact is no\ known.We were told by 
Porf. Curtfe of the U. of M. that 
thr re was hot enough water power 
here to opei^te ;v Vni tw was 
there at Broo. . . 
places where he established factor
ies and put in steam engines to 
operate there. He also bought tnr 
- —i.— „«Mmv which he al-President Parker.Roll call of off- rj^xter water power which ne 

JMvu All mamk»rQ Vioincr nr«»«*rif* • J J._ 1«.. <tnrmnnt f o r n e a r l y * " 

ets4 
Neal Clark fell and sprained his 

anklni Thursday evening. 
Alvin Rohde is ba^k in school 

for a few weeks becau.se they can 
not move until the roads get betUr 

Shirley Hadden had a birthday 
this week. Pasty Lovell was the 
winner of thii third grade spell 
down and James Lavey won in the 
fourth grade. 

I 4.H CLUB NEWS. 
The 4-H Achievement Day Pro

gram was held at (Howell Auditor 
ium on th*. evening of March 31. 
M.m. Albert Shiley and Lois were 
lead«rs for the ,*'liuay Fingers'* 
Club from Pinckney. They had a 
fun 'ihib'i arid were ver> pv >x<l 
of the work done by the girls in 
their clubs. 

There were fifUen members in 
both groups. Those taking first 
year work were: Barbara BeesUy 
Julianna Krahn, Jane and Barbara 
Nash, Betty $eger, and Jam; Lou 
Stijfer. The _Nash girls received 
gold seals. Those taking second 
year work were. Kathiyn Henry, 
Barbara Vatf Slambrook, (falre 
Campbell, Dorothy Lawy, and Lor-
na Shirlry. Mary Jean Kiis.ke was 
the only one in the thiru year work. 
She received a blue ril>l)oii and a 
gold fetal. Mary Ann ( ampbell and 
Virginia Shirley took fifth year 
work. They both recehid blue rib-

jbons and gold seals. Lois took hir 
sixth year)in sewing and her eigh
th project": She received a Jaluij rib
bon and a gold seal. Lois, Virginia 
and Mary Ann received County 
Honors. Kathryn Henry# Lois, and 

R>v. Prancis Mirptrj, pastor 
Masses at 8 and 11 ft, m. 
Novena Friday ; 2 £ 0 nooa 

IKK) f. OL 
Preparation for Holy Oomman 

loa each Saturday 8 to t p. m. w* 
Sunday 7:00 to 7*80 a. Wu 

Sunday, April 20, 7th week of 
64ts Novenna. . , , , , - ,., ,,.,. „r, 

Mission by Paulist Fathers is ^ O ' Ann vvj ro on the Woiuunr. 
to open first Sunday in May. j bhlP H o n o r R o l i 

Among the intr ntions are Mon. 

Thr municipalities who wore pro
mised (Okfjrete naval armories are 
now up in arms because the Repub
lican controlled appropriation* 

committer is attempting to got 
them to accept quonsett huts in a 
sudden economy move. The quon 
sett huts would be servicable enough 
but the naval program is a long 
time one and the cities want some
thing that will last and at the aaoat. 
time ho. A» ornamental addition to) 
them. 

icers. All members being present: | , w e d to i a y dormant for nearly f" 
Dinkel, Clinton, Kennedy^ Swar r s b ef 0re he began to develop it. 

thout, Clark and Palmer. ^ o r k w a s stopped on this 2 J ^ n 
Minutes * * ' *" A*~ 

read , and 

lpleted. 

4-H. PAPER DRIVE 
A county 4-H clubs with true as 

eistance of rural schools nW bee 
announced by H. J. ,Hart, county 
4-H club agent. 

The money obtained by the 
drive will he used to further the 
building fund goal of $10,000 for 
improvement at the FowierviUe 

fair ground set by the sponsor 
last April. 

The drive will began April 21 
and final pickup will take place 
April 29 and 80. / 

Miss Gladys McCoUuma county 
school commissioner, urges ail 
rural stutents to save their paper 
and tie it in bundles for the pick 
up 

Kennedy supported by Clinton 
that James ^LaRos'as Taverns lie-
enes be renewed. Carried 

Motion by I Palmer, supported by 
Kennedy tha)t Dr. Duffy be re
appointed Health officer for year. 
Motion^carried. 

Motion by Dinkel supported by 
Kennedy that Don Van Winkle 
be^tappointed Village Attorney. 
Motion! /arried. 

Motion by Palmer supported by 
Clinton volunteer firemen by the 

of last two. meetings a n d it was nrver com 
approved. Motion by I mi ~*—~ m . 

TRICOUNTY LEAGUE MEETS 

There will be a meeting of all 
mana0»rs, sponsors and interested 
persons in Tri-County hard ball 
ball league at 8058 Huron St. in 
Dexter April 27, 1947 at 3 p.m. 
to organize thr; league for this 
years. Be sure to send a represen 
tative. Guy H. Jameson, **res. 

low mass for living; Tue.s,, lato 
Raymond Miles; Wed., late Julia 
Julia Shehan; Thur., ate Dennis 
Shehan; Fri., Intention of living; 
Sat, high mass for the late Dr.J.J. 

McDermottl. Prayers rtquestrd 
for the sick and recent departed. 

Baptism was conferred Sunday 
for Catherine Ellen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of 
Gregory, sponsors were Wm. Mc 
Nichols of Chicago. Miss McNich 
ol has been caring for MrsJohn-
son, her sister. 

CANCER DRIVE 
Representatives will soon call on 

Council be paid $4.00 a call. Mot-' u f o r a-donation for the cancer 
Ion carried. research fund. Cancer takes more 

Motickx by Kennedy supported | i v e § ^ ^ y^r a^n all other 
by Swarthout that following bills ( diseases combined. Give libcrall.y 
be paid: 

VOLUIfTEJEJt &MEMEM 

COM. CO*1* CHURCH 
Wm. AKrod AHajrd. Msubtar 

Mio.Florene^ Bmagbm.Orgtnm ami 
Chob Diraetor ^ ^ ¾ 
Son. School Supt. .Herman Voider 
Morning Wonftu> •• , • • l t « 0 
Sunday School .—. •» H*0 

CAoix practiaa. 

Lois received a medal from Kerr 
Canning Co. and a Foley Ford Mill 
from Foley Co. for outstanding 
work in canning last year. 

Mary Ann was chosen as one of 
thnrje from Livingston county to go 
to Club Week at MUhigan State 
College. Her expenses will be paid 
for thi, week by the county 4-H 
This is a reward for outstanding { 

The suspenion for one year of 
Leo,the Lip.Durooher^ the colorful 
fighting manager of * the Brooklyn 
Dodgers will not have the support 
of the baft ball fans as he is one 
of the present day moM papula! 
and interesting men in base ball 
and thr idol of Brooklyn. His gen
ius was so great that year after 
year with a team of hasbeens and 
cast offs he either won pennantt 
or was a last minute contender. Ha 
kept his team at top sperd contin
ually, a Brooklyn game meant a 
packed park. His suspension is aaid 

{to be caused by the fact that ho 
made the statement that Larry Me 
Phail, of the New York Yankees, 
former Brooklyn president, enter
tained gamblers at the Havanna, 
Cuba ball games. Me Phail denied 
this and as the latter was instru
mental in the appointment of 

base ball w*rk and for taking a nunTber"©* j H aPP? Chandler to be 
projects. I commissioner so Durccht,r 

)istrict Spelling Bee for this ^ I n t h e d e a t h o f H F p f d ^ 
ity will be held at thi I'm-. k M i c n i 

GOSPBT auSftKP* 

Rev. Ezra Beachey, Past.»r 
Morning Worship 10:00 
Sunday School 11:00 

THE 7TH AND 8TH GRADE 
The D 

commun 
ckney Auditorium Friday afternoon 
at 1 :30 p. m. Everyone invited. 

Carolyn Jaraslowski had a birth
day paYty. Everyone invitrd had a 
fine time. 

The 7th grade are studying Mich 
igan. They are burning a lot of 
things they had not known before, 
many of them about places neat-
home. 

Twtjlve of our girls will sing 
special numbers in the "Grade Sch
ool Sing'' to be held in Pingkney 
Auditorium, Monday, 21. at 8 P. M: 

5TH- AND 6TH NEWS 
We are proud to annouor that 

our Music Festival consisting of the 
intermediate grades of Pincknty 

cracked down on. 

Lavey Ins. Agency for Trras. A U T O ACCIDENT HERE I Young Peoples Meeting -7 :30 
Bond 32.0» I Two cars came togethrr here Fri. | „,. 

Detroit Edison Co. for St. Light- { ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 : 0 0 p m a t the inter j T A U C ON INDIA 
section of M-36 and Dexter road. , ^ Young Ladies Auxiliary ex-
Junior Doyle goinjr west on M - 8 « I ^ - J — . - ^ - . , 
had in hfc tar Miss Mary LaRoo 

,Al Bobon and Nancy Pond, all of 
] Pinckney. Tlry were struck at tne 

^ " ^ l ^ ' •SZJ?** U * « U » < » the rural area. It wi.l b* under 

jng Service 
J. Jf. ShuKs 

—jplljWas1 — 
Motion carried. 
Kecieved from 

Co. for 
$105.31 
Election 

j $7.69 

Hamburg Twp 

4( 

vv 

, j £ your Village Clark at 8T 

« A Ko. Id a«d tfeguU? by phttte 
M U n d Addey. ~~*-

sjoncc TO 'AstiEim 
Vittave a r Fk>e 

HLBiiiBifr'' tor la 

at* ^aajjwy s^ss^ 

•100 for use of Fire Dept. Nov t r ™ ^ . ' * v * . „ . 
IS 194d and Nov. 24, 1946. £to»octi«i by a car d n v c n l ^ 
Moti^ by Kennedy supported by ^ 0 1 ^ ^ ^ 2 0 ' * ^ " A , f t l * 
Dinkel that meeting bV^ournad *" <*• * * * „ * * * . ^ J*"*?J^i' 
Motion carried. - - widge and Carol SMrcker, formar-

UiUr*d ArkUv CUrk' i l y o f Pinckney, now employed at M a e y , viers; i ^ ^ ^ hogpit^ Ann Arhor. 

CAMI €m TffAMstl ' B<>ta c*n **** badly battered. Miee 
Iwls l i to e x p r U my siaoora 1 J j £ f *"?**^»•.«* J » ^ r « 2 

thank, to aU my friaads Vo. ^ l ^ ^ ^ , * , ' * * ^ * . . ^ L S * at ttot aotts oa Aaril Iwamawami wiaor eats as* bruises. at xm pons oo A p n t j ^ ^ ^ ^ fcud a cut ia tfse baf k | 

04.-^1^. r>iftk#i 1«* n i i b**** ft* others only had 
mmm*j twrn \wta»r injarie*. The? m*t token to j 

&* Piackaey nnilftartasa for first 

tend an invitation to the ladies of 
the commnity to meet in thr; Con-
fCregational church to meet a 
graduate student of Ann Arbor 
on her native India. She comes ta 
us highly recommended. Timr is 
£:00 p. m. 

the-dim iction of Miss Qook, of Mich 
igan State College Extension Dept. 
The public is invited so remrmber 
the date April 21st Monday evec-
ing. ^t 041 

All children participating ar* 
asloxd to wear white or light shirts 
and tk?s no coats or sweaters.The 
girls white or pastel dresses, no 

NOTICE 
I will have a community auction 

at Sails* Fri. April 18, listed are 
2 Hayioadws, oae nearly nrw, 8 

t. 

. . lmmm - f t tractor disc, 14 islA t bottom 
miaur eats * ^ b ? ^ i T r a « t e r Plow, and a oosapieta Uao 

w tooia. 
Bait Wylie Auctioneer 

sweaters. 
I Attend the performance and ap-
'p&Tfieiate the wonderful work of 
Mrs. Eloy^e CamphelL All part 
singing i* by the Pinckney Inter- 'way* willing to (ate a 
mediate grades. land invutiaaiy rnaka 

The 6th and 4th grades are de-
coattBg the stage for the 

chigan and tho nation lost 
the one man whose one idea had 
the most to do with changing toa 
history of life in Michigan. Thai 
first autoes were hand madjs and 
very expensive, only the rich could 
afford them. Ford conceived thaV̂  
idea of a mass production whktt 
would make them so cheap that., 
everybody could afford them. Thla; 
he made a fact and soon his ear* 
«i>re selling lor lc» tha i 1640^ 
Highway improvement had, hstnj 
slow because it had to ha paid 
by a property tax. Ford put auV 
many cars in operation that tJai, 
weight and gas tax from then 
soon sufficient for highway 
provement and upkeep so te 
responsible for Michigan's 
systim. Auto workers were 
from $2.50 to $3.00 until Fafst) 
suddenly established a $6 sv 4m 
minimum waga in hit faetayf tic 
1914. Other factories of eaumm < 
had to follow suit Tula at 
raised the living staadatuu at* 
working propse. Many 
potdicted (ha fyfl*«f of 
he dumfounwed thasa ky 
money faster than over. War 
thene waa eoa^aidetuMa as uut^i 
bier in Ford9! 

and invnriaai 
when ka did. 

WHOM 

Tbe iaxaa* aaa of Ma- l»d Mrs. ^ rj^yoties CiJiriisiar amd Kruj-
«aat Miekat (Oraae aUsfley) • • - , - » inveetigjVa' uka aufi lwt ami 

at 
saa* 

~ - •* • Mm 
>* V of U. «mt at 

Wo have enrotted in tax: You**' l i t , „ • tfmf 
Writars dub which totaU 41 k v ! " e W r i s u ^ p 

BAKE t A i X ATBIL M 
The Yowag Ladiea Auxittory wsH it 

hold a hate aula, at MuftaVa ffwv| Depste the eeid 

rtmisac airs. KaOeabutmBr'i ruoam. Howard 
Kauey May and Doris lotus haoo vwla, taaami 
had druwincs priuOed ia tte Datro> efl; Csstyr 
it Mow. so far. oAK Ctert 

r 
•i.:.K « •-*- 1 * U 
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TOOWEV DISPATCH w~to«*„, April 1» KM7 i 
Neighboring News 
At the election last week the 

Village of Stockbridge voted to bux 
a new fire engine for $7500. 

Dan Denton of Gregory has rwr 
{ turned fiom California. 
I Elmer AIcGee of Gregory suf-
• fereu a stroke last week. 
k Tne Stockbridg-e Merchants ami 
' i^ponsoring a base ball team. 
> After many years as supervisor 

otn Conway, Ross Kobb has retired 
having mo\ed to Fowlerville. 
At Brighton last week Thomas 

. Liith was elected mayor by 91 votes 

. Wallie Knapp was elected assesser. 
" And:v\; Seim, Democrat, was elect

ed supervisor in Genoa j y 3 votes 
ovtr iien*'y ll^ell. 

i -The Hartland musical festival is 
.Apri l 26-29. 

I The Washtenaw county highway * 
loss due to the recent flood is est- j 

AVON THEATER 
StoekbrkL**, Mich. 

r i . . Sat, April* 18-19 
A QoUDla FeatUr* 

' HELDfORADO" 
A Musical Western with 

ROY ROGERS, GABBY HAYES 
Plus 

A GUY COULD CHANGE 
A Dramatic Romance 

ALLEN LANE. JANE FRAZEE 

SYLVAN THEATER 
CHELSEA, M1CR 

Fri., S a t , April 18,19 

4 

1 

Sun., Tue». April 20-22 

"2 YEARS BEFORE THE 
MAST 

A Picture of the Sea with 
A L A N LADD, BRIAN DONLEVY 

and WILLIAM ^ E N D I X 
News Cartoon ''Cheek and Double 
Cheek" ' X 

!Tow miny electric motors are there in your home? And how many 
electric heating appliances do you have? 

When you check the list below, perhaps you'll find that you've under
estimated the electrical equipment t•?.'•: keeps your home pleasant and 
c<. rkomMe. 

Our records show that customers are using more and more current in 
th.ir homes—our production of electricity is at record-breaking heights, 
far greater even than when war plants worked round the clock. But 
th.it increased usj of current means that—for a few more pennies a 
we A'—you get household tasks done in less t;ine—with less effort—and 
for less money than in any other way. 

Chsck your electrical equipment against this list... 

y 
? 

i" 

i 

s 

M'I! , •<,: Sewir iK m a c i . i i i e , r e f r i g e r a t o r , 
v t.s.. Mi» "iLi^iiire, c l o c k , raa.or, rccc•• \ 
pi > _ . , Ju rn .a c l.-n, t ic; , t r ie t o o l s , \ . 
latin ^ far\, irorw-r, vacuum c l e a n e r , 1 i tcn, :i 
riM-.."-. Hisii,-,-ii^htrc, v i b r a t o r , s i u k e r o r 
v.-.. t u r n e r , e lec t r i ca l toys , h o m e freezer . 

Jf."tiling Appliances T o i s f e r , h e a t i n g pad , 
c c c t r i c b l a n k e t , r.:,..-.., 
r> i s t t r , space hea f• . b 
h a n d i r o n , m a n g l e , t ,.-.. 
i r o n , b'..n w a r m e r , c-:r c 
ke t t i e , hea t l a m p . 

e w a i n i c r , 
: . .LT , v, a file 
.i, g r i l l , tea 

[Fhuft %ha;v if-::t lh» avrogm fdr'io.i customer hat mart, than five of ?,,-;$••) 

try* 
a 
I 

\ Kmuc-ii 
Mr.;;.-a 

! ^ •9P I 
r 

FRED C- RE1CKHOFF Sr 
OPTOMETRIST 

120 WEST GRAND RIVER AVE 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 
TOR AFPOlNlMBNTS 

fHONJE 458 Rcid*nce 613 

Earl Key is homo 
ville for awhilo. 

from Nro'"th-

Mrs. S. H. Can- enurtained her 
children and grandchildren Sunday 
in hi>iit*j- ni' her birthday. 

Mi. aii'i Mrs. Uoberl Scffc-lil liav 
moved into iheii' in-w hm>*,, 
W. Hoard ands sonx* ol Ann Arbor 
spent, the week end at the John I'* ii 
horn-, Jerry stayed for a \vrek. 

Mi1, and Mrs. Wendell Stuber of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tasch. 

Jimated at $200,000. 
The Brown-McClaren Co*, at Ham

burg reports profits for VJ4Q of 
$12,716. v - * W t / » 

Kay Millrjr had two) cattle k i l l e d 1 " 
last week in Marion vrhen a barn 
wall fell on them. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tein-
pleton (Marion Shirley) of Ke«go 
Harbor April 10 a son. 

The auctioneer firm cut" Harold 
Gated and Duanm Meyers has dis
solved, Mr. Gates* *>on, replacing-
Meyers. 

Herb Sne*d left by train last 
week for SanDiego, Caiif, on busi
ness. 

Han't: Green, the Brighton bd.-Ti 
ball pitcher who was g w i a tryout 
by Lotuisvlle s now wth S^ ran ton, 
i'a. 

The teachers of Livingrston county 
met at the Brighton school April 10. 
Wesley Reader is retiring as presi
dent of the association. 

The music festival for rural schools 
for. this district will be helcf at the 
Pinckney school Tuesday evening, Ap
ril 21, under the direction of Mrs. a 
Wanda Cook of Michigan State Col- S 
lege. : | 

The Detroit News elimination con-J 2 
test for this district will be held at • 5» 
the Pinckney school Friday, April 18. 5 

, The Michigan Rural Teachers' A s - S 
sociation meet in Flint April 25-20. ( 5 

Notes of 47 Years AgoM 
Mrs. E. W. Martin and family 1 5 

have moved into part of Mrs. L. M. I s 
I Colby's house. ( s 
i Arthur Ja,coby wiil hold an "MC- \W 

tion sale of household goods Sat. | g 
Jo^phine Harris and Minnie f § 

Monks are attending the Univer
sity school of music, Ann Arbwr. 

The dam which went out has been 
rebuilt and feed grinding has been 
resumed. 

The last number on thti lecture 
course is a lecture by DeWitt Mil 
Miller. 

Frank Parker and James Fitzim-
ns have returned from north lum-

Coming.-tfhriH o f Bra*il, Three 
Wise Pools, Roll on Tex*» Moon 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimu 

jFirst National | 
Bank I 

NOBODY UVES FOR 
EVER 
Starring 

JOHN GARFIELD. GERALDINE, 
FITZGERALD, WALTER BREN« 

NSAN% FAYE EMERSON 
Cartoon * NeWg 

Sim., Mon., Tue. April 2~(K21 -22 

^THE T1ME.TKS PLACE 
AND THE C1RU" 
A Muiical m 1 :hnicolor j 

Starring 
DENNIS MORGAN, JACK CAR

SON, JAN1S PA1G;:, MARTHA 
VICKERS < 

Cartoon 
Sun. Shows 3,5,7.9 

!3-24 

to Hmll 

Wed., Thur#, April 

•LISTER KENNY * 
Melodrama* with 

ROSALIND RUSSELL, ALEXAN-
DLR KNOX^ DEAN JACOBS 

S>hows 7:10 and 9:15 

If 

NIGHT "DEPOSITORY ; & 

'S 
P 

This Bank Is new Able to Pro- & 
vit, the Community with Alter S 

Hour Deposit Service. This § 
Will Make It Possible to Hen- 5 
er 4 Hour Deposit i-Yrvice foir S 
Every Day in the Year, Includ 
ing Sundays and (Holidays. We _ 
Uelieve B'usinr.ss Men Will He- S 
gard These Facilities As a Per S 
onal Sei-vice and Convenience. "* 
After Hour Deposit Servicr. is S 
the only way many business 5 
men have of handling money* • 
safely-it decreases the dangers • 
of holdups and possible d»; & 
struction from burglary att- C 
acks. .... S 

The Night Depository ••'• ? 
easy to use and it is safe toa. 5 
Come in and let us plain the 5 
-advantages. -&i—thi>> service. 5 

Coming* "Searching Wind" "Deal 
Reckoning" "It's a Wonderful 

Gift". 4 

HOWELL Theater 1 
HOWFLL, MICH 

Tues. Wed., Thur., April 15,16,17 
KA' lHERINE HEPBURN^ an'df 

ROBER TAYLOR " ^ 
in 

4UNDER CURRENT" 
Comedy Newi 

Mat. Sat. 2 p. m. Cont. 
Fri , Sat. April 18, \9 

Plua 

la 

Mrs. Kmma Brogan of Stotkbrid-
'.re. is visiting Stanley Dinkf-l and 
i u j i i i l y . 

Murray Kennedy and family 
sji'iit tiho week end in Detroit, l ber woods. 
P.f.c. Robert Caw is home from tut! j Mike Murphy is working for Pat 
forcipn wars on terminal leave, Kennedy. 
We understand he will shortly be Mary Eirnie and Han*y M o o » 
available for lectures on -ubject. were married at the brides home 

April 4. 

Under Federal Supervision 
Mea.oer Federal Deposit In-
•11 ranee Corporation. All D« 
po«it» Insured op to $6,040 fo 
•acb Depositor 

DANGEROUS MILLIONS 
with 

KENT TAYLOR, DONNA DRAKE 
Plus 

KIRBY GRANT 
in 

LAWLESS BREED" 
w i t h 

FUZZY KNIGHT 
Cartoon 

Mrs. Goorgr> Crane 
'hoine from Florida. 

i f l M H i i i u ) - * : - , 

has r» tuned 

Miss Lucy Jeffreys of Lansing was 
a Sunday caller at the IIofT sisters' 
home. 

Specials 
Harley Angell and family have 

! moved back to Waterloo. 
y Charley MaGee has purchased the 
jGus Wrgener house at Gregory. . 
' David Leek has moved on t h e ' 

Henry Howlett farm. t 

Mrs. Nellie Frye Na&h 
from Florida. 

is home 

W. K. Darrovf of Florida is visit
ing his son, Martin in Hamburg; 

I 

1 

DOZ. 

PINT JAR a 
HARVEST MOON 

LB 

Carrots 2 bunches 
Oranges,Cali£ornia, 176 size 
Salad Dressing 
Oleo, Good Luek 
Shefford Chevel Cheese 2 BOX 
Home Rendered Lard 2 ** 
Sliced Bacon LB 

Ground Bee I extra lean "* 
Smoked Picnic Hams ARM0URS LB 

Baby Link Pork Sausage LB 

Veal Breast LB 
Also Choice Beef Cuts Spring Lamb 
Veal Steak and Chops 

sters Selects pint 

17c 
59c 
39c 
45c 
97(̂  

61c 
34c 
49c 
59 
29C 

Notes of 25 Years Ago 
The work of getting options and 

abatrata on the Ford property here 
is progressing nicely, 

Claude Reason has sold a half 
intcirjst in his meat market to M 

again.vt 

76, died at 

• n tl e 

m ,r 

PK 

&$%$ 
SUM S£ftV£ 

' J. Reason. 
| A Jury in circuit court la?t week 
awarded Mrs. Mirah Ziva $3650 in 
a breach of promise .suit 

'Tr;/on P ic i . 
Mrs. Sarth Ca-skey, 

Plainfield last week. 
Pat Murphy has moved 

j Robert Hoff housr. 
The proposition to bond the 

' school district at Fowlrviilo for 
: $75,000 to build a new shoA carr
ied by 3 votes. 

• John Croupe and family have 
'moved on the Wm. Miller farm. 
{ Frank Battle and f a m : y havr; 
: moved toi the state San. to work. 
I The infant daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Veen P O V H T (Mable Sigler) 

died at Royal Oak lost week. Bur-
| ial was at Pinckney. 
' J. R. Livermore and Miss Lavit 
Titus were married at the home of 

' brid» in Un-adilla last week, Rev. 
j Ellis Officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. L* J, Foster 
f of Wil led Lake cal led on Mrs: 
j Dexter callrd on Mrs Jess ie Wylie 

Dr. and Mrs| W. C, Wylie of 
Prxter called on Mrs. Jessi Wylie 
Sunday. 

, Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R Calk
ins (Marjorie Smith) of * South 
Lyon at Ford hospital, Detroit, on 
Aprii 9, a 7 lb. girl* Mary /Jaye. 

The Kings Daughters met at the 
church Thursday with 20 present. 
They worlrd on taoeer pads. 

Miss Lucy Jeffreys of Lansing 
srrnt the week end bene. 

Mrs. £, E. Mansfield of Lewis-
town, S. Y. is visiting Mrs. Anns 
K)»nedvb 

Miss Janet Pidier 
end at her 

Winston Baughn and family ^i at 
Sunday with her sisters Mrs. Kuril; 
Clark and husbu-nd of Detroit. 

J. Garner and wife of Stock 
bridge weiu Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Uaughn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Collum an Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Holmes ha\i; re
turned to Lakeland from Florida. 

Mayy Kay and Pat Shuhan o 
Aim Arbor :.pent last Sve^k at the 
Wm. Shchan home. 

Harold Kimball and Harold True 
called at the Wm. Shehan home 
Saturday. 
The Charles Soule family of How 
ell spent Sunday at the Phil Spl-
out home. 
Wm. Mercer were Miss Florencr 
Topper of Flint. Dr. Mercer and 
family of Ea,st Lansing. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Reason of Detroit and 
Mr,, Helen McGregor of Brighton 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sun., Mon., April 20^ 21 
Sun. Met. 2 P. M. Cont. 

JAMES CAGNEY 
in 

/13 RUE MADELINE* 
» 

with 
ANABLLLE, RICHARi) CONTE, 

and FRANK LATIMORE 
Selected Shortt Net* 

Stanley Culver jr. of Drorfield 
called at the Albert Dinkel homo 
Thursday. -

Miss* Alberta Dinknl, Levi Ludt-
ke, and Mrs. Paul Ludtke spent 
Sunday in Lansinjr. 

Jamed Ward and family havr^ 
moved on the Ezra Brigham farm. 

Eber Soames of Ann Arbor has 
bought the Dixie restaurant and is 
living in the PnynoJds apartment. 
The Fenners a in living in their, 
house trailer. -.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brady and 
and Mrs.Dean of Ann Arbor called 
at Mav Reynolds home Sunday. 

Lawrences Baughn and family; 
callers of Mr. and Mrs.Max Rey* 
nolds Sunday. i 

Dr.. Ce.dl Hendee of Lansing 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Roos Hen* 

d e * 

Collect Now 
w 

% $ $ 

Take Advantage of Your G.I. BiU Today ~:^VT, 

LEARN TO FLY 

Government Sponsored Flight Training is Yo«rs for the 

YOU HAVE EARNED IT 

•DUAL INSTRUCTION 
•SOLO FLYING 

*CROUND SCHOOL 
Without Cost 

Your Spaa* Tine Count Piepare for a Future 
Avurtioar' 

1 Tfcs Y t — W PTA wiU 
at uOmi WKL sdtav MmS U . Ms^f 1 
' # M L IriMi MMJhsi ' '• ̂ ^ I 

tWayg 
r ru % f • • • • • 

. # 
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The Peoples Store 

Groceries, Drygoods 

W XNEY DISPATCH 
Pu' d Every Wednesday 
15 ..lain St. ..I'inckn.'v, MieM;:uu 

Entered as second clus* 
natter at iWoff iee at 
'inekney, Michigan undo 

the act of March 3 187 
Subscription rati; $1.50 a t e a r 
PAUfc W, GUSLBI-f. PUaU-UHM 

Canned <?oods, Shoes 
Gents Furnishings 

Lingerie 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 

Dick Murphy of Jackson spent 
the vTek end at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Murphy. e made the trip 
on his motorbike. 

The laige pine tree in the Janus 
Shirey sr. .yurd,M-30-l'earl,wad cut 
down last week Saturday. It was an 
old landmark. 

JM'.C. Kobert Can who wuj on 
on Guam has arrived at Oakland, 
Calif, and is expected home on a 
terminal Itave, 

Gerald Darrow and iamily of 
Tampa, Florida are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. lva* Darrow. 

Frank 1'eters una wue of J<£e£-
son spent the week tnd at the Fred 
Kead h • 

. Jackie aft of Detroit was in 
town ThUi atlay nite .shaking hands 
with Rober.. Lavey, Dick Gallup 
and other friends. 

Miss Carolyn Jaroslawski inte 
rtained 1G guests at reggy's Res
taurant in honor of her birthday 
She received many n^e gifts. The 
food which consisted of hamburg
ers, pop and coffee and ice cream 
was very good. There was a btau-
cakp with Carolyn's name in it 

'HEN YOU BUY ICE CREAM BUY THE BEST THAT IS MADE 

Arctic 
Cream 

OUR BULK iCE CREAM FOR MONTH IS 

VANILLA, CHOCLATE, FUDGE ROYAL, TOASTED HAZEL 

NUT AND WHITE HOUSE 

OUR PACKAGE ICE CREAM IS.. 

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE, PEACH STRAWBERRY WITH 

TOASTED . .HAZEL NUT, 

AND WHITE HOUSE 

White House Ice Cream is Vanilla with Rich Red Cherries. Try 

This for Dinners and Partes. It is Delicious. \ 

V 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Weekly TripstoMade to Detroit 

Lloyd Kendee 

GREGORY NEWS 
l 

Phone C4M4 

• The 4-H .boys and girls exhibited 
their work at the school Friday eve
ning. A large crowd attended and a 
lunch was served. 

CORY DRUG STORE 

IN STOCK 
SOIL PIPE & FITTINGS BATH TUBS 4½ & 5 
L ALLOW WELL PUMPS 250 Gal, to 600 
L,: ATORES SINKS WATER SOFTNERS 
SEPTIC TANKS LAUNDRY TUBS 
PIPE FITTINGS VALVES WELL POINTS 
FITTINGS JET PUMPS 

\ 

SPOT CASH 
S" HORSES $14 COWS $12 

HOGS $4.50 Per CWT, 
CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE , 
CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND 

PHONE COLLECT TO 
DARLING & COMPANY 

HOWELL 
Ttie Original Company To Pay for 

450 
DEAD STOCK 

Dead or Alive 
HORSES *I4 COWS $12 PIGS $4.50 a Cwt 

Fa; .a AuimaU Collected Promptly 
Modem Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARKER. A*ent Phone 88, Pinckney 
The FASTEST Dead Sfr'Jc fienrice '» MicMgs* 

.Central DeadStoekCo 
A&MrtUtmciU 

pFrom where I sit... it/ Joe Marsh 

A Great Bunch 
-Those Ex-GJ/s 

V'i.iie Wells sad a boneh of the 
boys from our towa went to Poaad 
i<rdgs Saturday to a reunion of, 
l :eir old regiateat. 

There were about two hundred 
fivd fifty boyt who came front 
r iles ground to a good old feast 
i«. Farmer Collins* barn. I expect 

.i .. r-*d a lot different to each 
oth:r u ( cf uniform. But they 
had a g f ta t time, apuuung yams, 
•VtaMef bee -, and talking ever the 
eldta*a»ia Sooth Airieaand Italy 
*•*<** A> -itians. 

I west c- . 13 ***ftr tlw 

for the Clmriam, and one thing that 
acre iaiprcesed me was the good 
behavior of these boys—their pref
erence, far a atederate beverage 
like beer-^thelr friendly spirit. 

From where I ait, our ex<<2 J>'a 
are mak/ng aa good a showing in 
peacetime aa they saade daring 
ta> war. And they're setting a 
mighty good example to the rest 
of us—in tolerance* and node -.-
tion, and good fellowship. 

<X.fl-
f> 

Cmryriiskt, 2947, UnitedS*.~;.s istcwvr: /•.;. ..u_.««/! 

Mia. Ona Cawnhii ajr*t Erfcb;' 
with MUR. Jas.s Tiaeaar am a*u ifl, 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt nro^vaii am 
children from Lansing were Sunday 
night quests of the latter's mothe 

| | | Mrs. . .. : ' . . . : _ . . 
Mr. Dewey Breniser flew to Owos-

so and Lansing last week to view the 
flood. 

Jack Aekermnr IWJS ..•_ I o .' ;-
sumption College in Windsor Sunday 
after spending a week at his home 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Poole and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Poole were in 
Howell Tuesday. 

Miss Barbara Bowdish has lr.'e:i 
; very sick with pneumonia this )>a<t 
Week hut is on the upgrade. 
i Miss J kie Breniser has l>een 

spendirv ' r Easter vacation with 
her family and returned to University 
of Michigan Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gorham of De
troit spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Poole and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Poole. ** 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grimes have 
purchased the Bessk4 Smith property. 

I Mrs. Ruth Bolinger entertained the 
Bridge Club Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Lawrence Owens went to the 
hospital in Ann Arbor Friday for a 
physical check-up. 

The T. A .R .F . U. Club held then-
monthly meeting at the hall Saturday j 
night. • , 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. McCleer and 
family of Birmingham and Mrs. A r-
thur Jones and daughter from How :1 
visited their mother, Mrs. L. N. Mc
Cleer, Saturday evening. 

Miss Esther Jorgensen was a Sun- I 
day dinner guest of the Carmen Whee- j 
YT family. ! 

Miss Linda Bowdish spent a few' 
days in Dundee last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Savage and family. [ 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howlett drove 
to Dexter Sunday to see how the Don
ald Hackneys were; they have been ; 

h^' ; ' ig the flu. 
Hazel Breniser and Mrs. 

vorman Olscen underwent an 
appendectomy at the Foote Hospital, 
in Jackson last week Friday. 

Mr. and Mr^. John Burnes of Ypsi-
lanti r.nd Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sav
age and family of Dundee called on 
several friends Sui>Jay afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris McDermott, 
Mi... i^.-'..' .^cDvimolt and Betty] 
MtDermott of Lansing were Sunday : 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.) 
Thonuts Poole. 

Janet Marshall visited a college 
friend, Betty Jo Auck, in Detroit 
Wednesday to Friday. 

v .n. ::. K. M. .-:,: all, Mrs. Donald 
liowdi^i: and ALs Nellie Dcntoi; at* j 
tended a county meeting of the Liv-
inr^tor cov.^v o^nee" society in How
ell Tueuda/ evening. Ikirs. Mariihall is 
chairman in Unadilla township and 
has appointed field workers to raise 
iuncis u) c«iiry on re*cai-ii, publicity, 
and assistance to ftfrht cancer. The 
workers for UnadUla township are 
Blanche Wright, Unadilla district. 

J Neil. Denton, Uvermore district, Wi» 

'urlett was In Grand Rap
ids thi .irst of the week attending 
a 2 day meeting of the Michigan 
Grand Lodge General Purpo.se n-.i 
mittie F. and A. M. 

C. F. Hewlett is building on a 25 
foot addition to his warehou>e on 
Ho wo 11 Street. 

j Mis. Stanley Dinkel and sen and 
Mrs. Emma Brogan were in Jackson 
Monday. 

Brock Cole of Drtroit spent the 
week end with Mrs. Anna Kenn
edy. 

Mrs. Maim Shehan was in i)ex-
U r Thursday. 

W'.!')''"i Hoover ;ind family 
'CheLea i nl S'.nd;;;, v.ith Mr.and 

Mrs. Bruce Vaniilaircum. 
Mrs.. Mary Singer spent Sunday 

with her .'on, Wilbur and family 
ii Mason, Mich. 

U:.a Campbell and family spent 
at the Fred Campbell home in -Ann 

,..T Sunday. 
. .iph Clinton and family hu\ • 
i'i tot thoe Fred Berry home 
;.r l lovr f 

J, Clinton bowled in Ann 
:, • Sunday night. 
l.-n Kingsley and family spent 
nay at the Andy Campbe 

hoi'. ', . 
' Mrs, Mabln Suydam was in Jack-

r'W! last week. 
Ona Campbell and faintly spent 

l„i it>r wi h Mr. and Mrs, L, Gor-
,. . in J; l tit t' 

Leo Bcttes and family of Wall
ed f-ake spent Sunday at the K..J 
Can1 homn, 

.Mr. and Mr.<. William Ketcham were 
Thomas Howlett wure Jackson shop-
).̂ ,-.- Friday. 

!:<d to Detroit last week by the 
d.a'h of Henry Ford. The families 
havo been friends for many years. , 

.Miss Florence Tupper of Flint 
called on Mrs. Edna Reason Sunday., 

David Ledwidge shopped in Ann B r u i ( J L a v i > h w i j h H r i y H ? T r r s{U(^ 
AriKir Saturday. ) ....a note of dramatic \ - l rgawe that 

Mis. Eleanor Ledwidge and daugh- accents th»- rfrcji u-in^ .. I.-CM ,. So-
r, Mrs. Raymonda Morris, called at •• phisticated suit for important dates 

Stanley Dinkel 

.i 

/U'l 

n.o', 

Ail 
( 

da: 

lie .John Ruttman home Sunday. 
Mrs. Erma Lewis is quite ill at her 

ome here. 
Mi's. Frank Aljerdeen spent'Satur-

with her sister, Mrs. Rex Nog- ] 
gle, it; Ann Arbor. j 

Mrs, Buttleman of Hortou was a ' 
week-end guest of Mrs. Welthia Vail.I 

Nan and David Ledwidge returned' 
to s< hool after spending their vaca-j 
tion lure. Nan is attending Adrian i 
Academy and David is at Assumption 
Colore in Windsor. 

Miss Denise Ledwidge of Ann Ar
bor spent Thursday at her home here. 

Mrs. Walter Clark and Mrs. Edsel 
Meyers were in Ann Arbor last Thurs
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ri'tter, Sr., 
Sunday evening callers a t the 

Clark home. 
:.1(.-9 Miller and wife of Detroit 
Sunday with his grandmother, 

Wirt Hendee. 

_ .a suit that pledges compliments. 
Hamilton crepe. Black or navy 
navy Si'/.e., U to 15 ., 

PRICE $2250 

Peirces 
Howell, Michigan 

I t won't be long now! Satur* 
day, April 26th, ia Michi* 
gan's opening date for i 
trout. So get your tackle iiM * 
shape. Invite a friend. And? > 
plan to fish one of the many; -j 
famous trout streams right < f 
here in Michigan where ac* 
commodations are available* 
Write for FREE Michigan i 
fishing guide. ' * 

MICHIGAN TOURIST 

were 
Wul' 

1-U: 
spei 
Mrs 

JKHJ*I • 

GREGORY 

MnJMNr *t 

tnona Wasfcbonu Woodworth diatrict, 
D&iai Vatler, Wright 4i«triet, Latah 
C w ^ « , Flamfe** 4iatnet, Mm-

I 

trict, AneiU Bowdish, Beatrice Lam-
born, Bess Marshall, Gregory school 
district. 

Miss Janet Marshall and Bill Kuhn 
returned to tbe University of Michi
gan after a ten-day vacation at their 
iiomes here. 

Dewey Braniaer and Elwin, Levi 
Ludtke, Albert Barbour, Louraar 
Tarbovir. Waiter Barbour, Bill Piper. 
and Toward Cllroore went on a Dawn 
Patrol in their planes to Adrian Son-
day morning* 

The Tferee4nX)ne 4-H d o b a*et a t 
the. hoate of Wiltard Wtttae 

£ 
DMi^ati, 

Moire Better Seedbeds 
end Tilt Close to fences 

..Ah o SEAMAN TILLER 
:-.:aiK« A« « A M I I of fh« SEAMAN TULCP 
ore ptoced im froml of th« mocl'ne ir.:\- .. 
of at tf>« iid«v OH ail of the new. In-
pr < -d mcxUI* • . . you can (ill the toil i 

: up clot* to f*«K«* . . . orvd rr.aVc a ' 
. .r seea*b«d of the lame time. Ycu «c- j 
:iiy i.-vcrease your crop acreooe by pot- ; 
g hitaorto kilo k»d iato productioa.-

The SEAMAN 4) the orV.'.-itW form size 
'ary f Ikf . . « * « - ' d over c 

r—riod of mot* then ' v it is sup
plied JH m httt wft^c c pc sr take-off 
oed mote ted onxiels, iroei 36-iocb to 

2-incn til'ufo wid.'ht. 

IT# ut M'.yr-tf r - -e - > 1 fh* SEAMAH 

?' • icrm- and ercp COJ.oiiion*. CCNM . 
' .'.. Jew . )j»or. 

M f t i ê â â â â aVv'', 

\xnsmat,iMa**AH 

i 

of Stock-Mrs. Luella Patterson 
bridge spent Thursday a t the 
^ey Dinkel home. 

Mrs. S. H. Carr, Mrs. Lulti Danr-
ow, Mrs. Viola Bead, Mrs. Ctadya 
Lee, Mrs. Jack Borton, Mrs. 
Bates and Miss Gladys Thil 
the Kings Daughters mteting 
West Marion Monday. 

.Sun. guests a t the lease 
home were P. H. 
wife R. K. Elliott and wife, ei Pto-
ckney, Mr. and Mrs. 
ehead and Miss 
of PStttfcnty. 

Week end callers of Mr. aaWlllhrV 
John Martin 
and wife of 

a 

/ 

SwastBo*jc ase> ^^ 

x •TS 
it 

<£":i 

^»***«?»iA-v4,, 
:^*»» 
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PINCKNEY 1 DISPATCH Wednesday. April I* 1947 

and BATS V 

CULTIVATORS, 

RANPE 

3UPPLIES.16 

ClassifiedL™"**Mi™ \r 
Want Ad 

WANTED, TO BUY;UsexI cars, 38 
up to 47. Will also buy 47a or 
orders on 47a. Curran Palmer 

«850 E. Gd. River, Brighton 
Phone 71051, Brighton 

— - — — * — • — 

FOR SALE;2 geese and gander, 
gray Toulouse. Mrs. George Rohde 
Spears Road. 

FOR SALE ;Paprj hangers board 
and trestle, papering ladders. 

John Dinkol, Pinckney 
FOR SALE:Oak flooring and sid

ling, kiln dried, alab wood for thi 
stove or fireplaee. Murray Bros. 
Lumber Products^ phohe 4 5 SI 
Dexter, Mich. 

Cars and 

Unless the State Legislature adopts 
minimum salary scales whereby teach- )1 

ers will be guaranteed adequate wag
es; the school teacher must rely on 
the School Board of Education for 
sueh benefit. 

GOVERNOR KIM SIGLER RE
CENTLY REVEALED that he was 
seriously contemplating recommenda
tion of minimum salary scales for 
Michigan's 32,000 public scttool teach
ers. 

California, Indiana, and New York 
recently enacted by legislative action 
$2,400 yearly minimum salaries for 
teachers with a college Bachelor de
gree. ~ 

The New York law, recommended 
by Governor Thomas E. Dewey, com-

PROFESSIONAL CORNER iX' 

EY S 
Pinckney, Mick. 

Daily 11:00 A. M. to 2 )00 P. M 
Except Wednesday 

Mon., Tue«.,Fri., Sat., 7:00<8i00 p.or 

OR. & ftt>M*CLUSK£Y 
DENTIST 

MH K Nieej#»» 

Office 935 

! Van! 
DOB W. Venl 

Chadee K.*«aWtafc9 
Attorneys at Law 

Fktt State a id Savin** 8*aa 
HcwcJV snlehlja* 

CEMETERY MEMORIAL 

Mich. 

BOYDELL 
[MINTS VARNISH I 

HARDWARE 
fDELL fF* 
INKHENAMHS 
n fat* citKunMi II 
3 = - . I ,=dl 

NUTICJJ-Goou used 
truck,9,priced to # sell. 

C. Hudkins, Stockbridge, 
719 East Main St. 
W ANTED :To rent one or more 
Pinckney. Write Clessie Palmer 
rooms to start a btauty shpppe in 

9842 E. Gd. River. Brighton or 
Phone 5901 Brighton * 

pletely revised the minimum salary i 
schedule for teachers whereby teach 
ers would receive a minimum of $2, 
000 in schools outside cities of 100,000 
population or more, and $2,500 for 
schools in cities of more than 1,000,-
000. Teachers with a Master's Degree 
would receive a minimum of $2,200 for 
schools in small population areas andi p 

J a minimum of $2,700 for chools in. '' H alL 
cities of more than 1,000,000 popula-:. j» , »^ t a t

 o w * ^ 
t i 0"' - | City, Lake and F 

'Resident* *U^ 
by AppaJpjtoMAt 

Hawaii/ aiiafcl«ar 

MARION BEAUTY SHOP1 

' SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENT* 
MACHINE AND MACH1NELESS 

A U O COLD WAVES 
Phone 6 MARION JAKVlStOwner 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 
Phone 3F11 

v Pinckney, Michigan 

J. L. ARNEV ft SON 
Michigan 

H A M l g K B , CHUBB 
HowelV frUebigeA 

Local Kejaresentative 
jfl^nnwojaje — Marker* 

S* HERB SNEEb 
bom. 183 M 7 M K. OnaJ «1« 

H A D ! IN MT.CWT 

LAVEY 

Foli SALEMy home, all modern, I THE INDIANA LEGISLATURE 
i!iw oil furnace. 352 Unadilla St# has just enacted a law which provides 
I'hone 70F3 Mri. Grace Runciman* for 1947-48 a minimum of $2,400 for 

timothy teachers with a Bachelor's Degree, 
this sum being 81.8 per cent higher 
than the present salary of $1,320 for[ 
this position. A teacher with a Mas-/* 
ter's 

A Speciality 
Liat You- Property Will) Me 

FOR SALE-20 tons of 
Glennbrook Stock Farm Glenn-
and alfalfa hay. Mrs. Louise Glenn 
brook Road. 

JWANTED-T'O; Buy "20 acre*, good 
* grcund, good buitdings.r'easonable 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Pkose SS-r^S 

Pinckney > - Michigl 

MARTIN J LAVA.M 
aVMaVMaV •* **w 

Phoa* IS fliilatJOl rt'-.hk*a 
Phone 136F6 RepalrUg" 

mm A*m& 
State 8717 Lakeside Drr» 

License Ruah LaUa 

P.H.SWARTHOUT& SON 
FUNERAL HOMhv 
Modern Eqiilpm—t 
Ambulance Service 

Phene S9 ***nekaey. Michige 

SEPTIC TANKS & CESS 
POOLS CLEANED 

WRITE ALLEN EL HOTEL 
ROOM 70 e PHONE 4241 

ANN ARBOR MICH 

•E » 

Soy Bean 
Meal 

$4.50 cwt. 

Degree and 20 years' experi 
w _ _ e n c ^ would receive a minimum of $3, 

Write Merritt H. Brown, 2300 So. |600, which is 111.8 pur cent higher 
12th Ave. Maywood, 111. 
WANTED-To buy Spring Lambs. 

Farmer's Feed Supply G&. 
PHONE 104 , MAX RUSSELL.Mgr. 
m—mm—tmmmmmmm-m 

e* 

buy 
Peter Costas^ Spears Rd. Pinckney 
hay. lightly mixed with alfalfa. 

QteenbrcKft aVtoek Farm, Glenn-1 

SKEARING-See or call . H. Zreb, 
R 3, Howell, Phone Brighton 288G 
or Francis Shehan, Pinckney Phon 
52F3 _ 
PAPERtlANGING-ReasonaBle. gel 
ect your paper from my new 1947 
sample books. Ethel K. Bauer 
Phone 3191, Dexter . 

FORSALE-A gooWottage at Rush 
Lake priced at $2,250. 

jFred Teeple, realtor, Howell , 
\ FOR SALE-A good piano. 

Ed Kenny, Rush Lake 

STXlfc'LEY BERR1MAN 

207½ 
Attorney at Law 

Ea.ct Grandq River, Howell 

painting,* and paper 
1947 wall paper call 
Bauer, Dextir, Mich. 

FOR SALE: 
Baby Chicks frorri blood tested 
Large Type English White Leg
horns Order Now. I 

'SQUIRE HATCHERY 
Phone 305 W Howell. ^ 
W'ArWftB- Paper of all'kinds, Iron, Bachelor's degree. 

than the $1,700 which is in effect for 
the current school year. 

The State of Washington enacted a^'FOR :Insid_ 
law this year assuring a minimum | hanging and 
salary of $2,400 for "qualified teachers.; ) Shult/. & 
The state aid per teacher was morel Phone 311)1. 
than doubled. S FOR >SALE:Fine 5 room house with 

The new minimum salary schedule''* u c r c s °f lamK-hieken house.shop^ 
in West Virginia will raise the mini-jB'ai"!lJ4'e' 1 5 fru'"t t w ' e s ' l o c 'a t e f i on 
mum salary for teachers with a Bach-' M - 3 ( J j u s t o u t s i ( l ( 1 o f village. Make 
elor" Degree by one-third, the new I T , ! ,n ol"?I.

r- N o , n i a n U e a s o n 

salary being |1,800. ) I tul»ney I'hone 17 

DR. ELLIOTT HAS RECOM-I STATE OF MICHIGAN 
MENDED that Michigan adopt a.*XL « * . #. * * ~ 
minimum salary law whereby a T h e ^ r o b a U Court fer t i e County 
teacher with a Bachelor's Degree,! Livlageton 
covering four years of college train-

bate Office, be and 
pointed for hearing 
and that all persons 
t;aid estate appear 

i iiereby un
paid petition 
interested in 
before said 

ing, would receive a minimum of $2, 
400 for the school teaching year. 

Dr. Elliott favors a minimum of $1,-
950 for a school teacher wan one 
year of training. He suggests a dif
ferential of $160 a y«ar for each year 
of training"less than the base of a 

Rags «"*4 Copp«'. Harry Prlsk 

FOR SAI.E-Slabwooff. 15uy Now I 
Thurson Lumber Co , Phoi^ ^44 

Howell, Mich. 
'.» 

5= 
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Housewives!!! 
6A V E TOUR 

WASTE FATS 

THE AVERAGE SCHOOL YEAR 
runs nine months. 

Overcome Soap 
Shortage 

For Sale \ 
TOULOSE GEESE EGGS for hatch-

ing—from Urge geese. John Martin. 

FOR SALE:700 cement blocks, and 
house and 1¾ acre of land. 
Ronald Dysert, % mile west of 
Pinckney on M-36. 

1 

FOR SALE :3 buildings, pump 
house, 8x10, utility building 18 ft. 

v-quare reasonabfyvLucius Doyle 
I'hone *42, Pinckney. 

1 

1 FOR SALE:Chippewa seed pota
toes $1.00 a bushel.. 
Charles Dinsmorr, Eas.ty-36. 

Ah. a sebCJon df saiu Uourt, held at 
the Probata office* in the City ol 
City of Howell in said County.on the 
the 24th day of March A. D., 1947 

Presentfllonerable Willis iLL/wua. 
Judge ef Probate . 

In tka Matter d the Estate of 
William Klawitter* deceased. 1 

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for the presentation of 
claims again/st said estate shuuld be 
limited^ and that a time and place 
be appointed to recive,, examine 
and adjust all claim,s and demands 
against said deceased by and before 
said Court: 

It is Ordered, That all of the 
creditors of paid deceased are re
quired to present their claims to 
said Ceut at said Probate Office 
on in before the 2nd day of June 
A_ 1>., 1047 at ten ol'clork in tne 
forenoon, said timee ax! place be
ing hereby appointed for examin
ation and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased. 

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order, forr e5y °* 

Court, at said time and place to 
ihow cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be grltnted. 

It is Further Ordered.That public 
notice thereof be gnven by publica
tion of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney 
Dispatch, a newspaper printed and 
cirulated in said County. 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 

A true copy. 
bate Offcie, be and is hereby ap-
Crlestia Parshall, Register of Pro-

1= 

McPherson 
State Bank 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY,, 

TOILET 
SOAP tfUIFEBUOT 

leather goods, floor 

would have beeu little soap last 

yer was made from waste fats saved 

>re is world wide shortage of all Animal Fats and Vegetable Oils, Last year Soap Makers only 

rot one fifth of what they used in 1941. Thi, also affects paints, textiles, 

coverings etc* Without the help at the America* Housewives there 

year, One out of every nine cakes of soap made last-

in American kitchens, 

don't Wme your grocer V he has no soap bat save every ounce of fat you can and eejl it to your 
feuteher, 

"""" We" Need them 
Leave Then, at this Store 

rami; cirr terras UCATS 

j'FOR SALE: Three Heifers, 1st. 
calf due April or May, 1 Hoistein 
Bull, 15 months old.Pless Puckett 
Spears Road, N. Reason farm. 

FOR SALE-International Oil heat
ing stove, 3 oil barrels^ Small Es 
tato .Heatrola heating *stove,China 

i cabinet, Linoleum rug yxl2,ward 
robe. Mrs. Grace Runciman 

1352 Unadilla St., Pin2kney 
'Phottie 70F3 ::. 

FOR SALE:A good youth bed with 
springs and mattress $28, a coal 

'burner hot watrr heater, used 3 
months. VanHorn's Hillside Farm 

FOR SALE-Marion seed oats from 
certified stied also early seed pota
toes. f ^ ,. _ ,_.a*.. 

! Percy Ellis 
Phone Soutfc Lyon 

j 3660 or M i l ^ , 

SEPTIC TANKS And CESS 
POOfcS CLEANED 

24 Hour' Servian 
A l Contort* Hauled Away 

WALLACE &UN CAN 
- Inspection Free 

! Modern Equipment 

A U C f l O N E E R 
FAftM SALES A SPECIALITY 

BERT WYLIE 
PHOMe PINCKNEY 74F21 

For sou* time U-e^o has been 
a need rn vur eo .IT : iitv "for 
oyernight protection of fund* of 
merchants in all linos fro'n hard-
wai'f to gas^ine 

This servlice is now available 
to our customers. 

The cost is $10.00 annual ser
vice fee. 

$2.6() deposit on keys, money, 
pouch and lock. 

To insure against tampering* 
with bags the Night Depository 

is o«pened by two persons. Deliv-
the pouch is made only to 

representee three" successive weeks" previous "to ] Jyoflerly accredited 
said day of hearing in the P t a a * | t ^ °L ^ . i T f ^ u c h 
ney Dispatch, e newspaper printed)&'^ned f o T a t t i m e 

and circulated in said County. *tery 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true Copy. 
Celestia Parshall 
Register of Probate 

deliv-

STATE OF MICH I CAM 
of Livingston 

At a session of said Court, held^at 
the Probate Office in the City of 

Night Depository will save the 
.worry over funds left overnight 
,in old safes, secret hiding places 
or carried personally to your o w 
home. 

Whether used daily or only 
weekly the, protection afforded 

Is cheap 'insurance against a 
jf sta'jrle loss. , . *; 

We shall be pleased to explam 
L4OW«11 in said County on the 31st ] ̂ ' exhibit our Night Depository. 
"y o l March A. D., 1947. . MM 
Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

l a the Matter of the Estate of 
Bessie Smith, M. I. 
W#Marshall Smith having filed in 

said' Court his petition, praying for 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in certain real estate therein 
described. •'WPlli 

It is Ordered that the 21st day 
of April A. ^ D., 1947, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said Pro-' 

McP&ersoo Slate Bank 
Money to lean at reasonable fttee. 

Interest paid on Saving. Booke and 
Time Certifieatee of Depart 

AH dapoaifs n» to 99,000.00 
§mr9i by oar mccmberakip W 
mnl Depeah Icaoramaa 

I 
HERtS A 'W^MM-TIP, KyRTLE— SMOP TH£ 
EASN \UM >" CONSULT THE YfLLQWPAGSS 
OF THE TELEPHOME 0IR6CTORS POR. 

rWHtftt TO BUS IT* IN FORMAT ION \ 

*«L.. Clarks 
Ki^RKitJlATlON St AP

PLIANCE SERVICE 
FOmMtMLY WITH MOMTOUMCa 
Y.WAJtO 

HAROLD RADY 
ftUSHLAKE fttO., PINClCNEt 
i*a?u 

•M 

Mr*. NettJe Vaughn returned hone 
[flea day «u«er a podding a week at tne 

ef ner davpaier, Mr*. Boy Mer-

\ 

><r«W. 


